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1.1.1 Systems, modelsandsimulation
System analysis and simulation hasbeenused byengineers for morethan30
years.Theirsuccessesinspired biologistsand agronomists toapplysimilartechniquesintheir disciplines.Theapproach ischaracterized bytheterms:systems,
modelsand simulation. Asystem isalimited part of realitythat contains interrelated elements,amodelisasimplified representation of asystemxandsimulationmaybedefined astheartofbuildingmathematicalmodelsandthestudyof
their properties in reference to those of the systems.
Although any model should have definite goals, be lucid and achieve its
objective, in practice it seemsthat goals are too often described in such broad
termsthat sufficientjucidity isreached only for theinitiated,.and that themodelsachievelessthanexpected bythebiologist. For thesereasons theword 'art*
rather than 'science' is used in the definition of simulation.
It follows from the definition that a model isa system, but the reversemay
alsobetrue.Aworkofartisasimplified representation oramodelofthevision
of theartist. Amachineisamodelof theconception of theengineerand itcertainly performs worse than anticipated. And when an engineer applies simulation,hedevelopssimulation modelsthatlieinbetweenhisconceptionandreality.Theultimatemachineisinfact amodelofhissimulation model,whichinits
turn isa simplified representation of his mental conception.
Although somewishitotherwise,biologicalsystemsarenot simplified representations of the conception of the biologist, and the interchange of the terms
models and systems does not make any sense. Therefore, it may be that the
approach that has been sosuccessful in engineering isnot asuseful in biology.
Fools rush inwherewisemen fear totread. Much of thisrushing in simulation
in biology is done by agronomists, perhaps because they are fools, but maybe
becausetheydealwithsystemsinwhichthetechnicalaspectsoverrulemoreand
more the biological aspects.
Ashasbeensaid, asystem isalimited part of reality, sothat aborder hasto
bechosen. It iswiseto make this choicesothat the system isisolated from its
environment. Thisisalmost alwaysimpossible,but then itshould beattempted
to choose a border so that the environment may influence the system, but the
system affects the environment as little as possible. To achieve this, it may be
necessarytochooseasystemthatislargerthannecessaryfortheoriginalpurpose.
In agricultural systems, for instance, the microclimate is often part of the
system, but everybody happily neglects theinfluence of theagricultural system
on themacroclimate, eventhough thisisnot correct. However, theassumption

that everything isrelated to everything issureto killallresearch.
1.1.2 Explanatory models
A file with data on an ecosystem may becalled a model, but it isamodel
withoutpurposeandlucidity.Potentialusesofthedatamaybeformulated and
then luciditymaybeintroduced byatreatment of thedata. Thismayresultin
maps that represent aspects of the ecosystem, or in statistical analyses,which
summarizesomeoftheinterrelations.Dynamicmodelsareobtainedifthetime
dimension is introduced during the collection and treatment of the data. But
thosemodelsremaindescriptive,showingtheexistenceofrelationsbetweenelements without any explanation, but, of course, this was not their purpose to
beginwith.
However, modelsthat havethepurposeof explainingsystemsarepossiblein-'
biologybecausevarious levelsof organization aredistinguished inthisscience,
as many other natural sciences.These different levels of organization maybe
classified, according tothesizeof thesystem,asthoseof molecules,cellstructures, cells, tissues, organs, individuals, populations and ecosystems. Models'"
that aremadewiththeobjectiveof explainingarebridgesbetweenlevelsofor-^
ganization; they allow the understanding of larger systemson thebasisof t h e
knowledgegainedbyexperimentation onsmallersystems.Inthiswaytheprop--'
erties of membranes maybeunderstood Better bystudying molecules and the
properties of ecosystems bystudyingspecies.
If the knowledge on the level which is used for explanation is sufficiently
detailedandcomplete,andonthebasisofthisamodelofthesystemwhichbehaviourhastobeexplained isdesigned,itmaynotbenecessarytoevaluatethe
model by comparing its results with those of the real system. For example,
modelsfor spacetravelaresogoodthatthe'proof of thepudding' - thejourney itself - is unnecessary. But explanatory models in biology are so rudimentarythatproofoftheirusefulness isnecessary.Andevenwhenthereisgood
agreement, thereisroom for doubt. However,goodagreement isstillmorethe
exception than therule.
If therearediscrepanciesbetween modeland realsystem,themodelmay b e '
adjusted toobtainbetteragreement.Then,somethingthatstartedasanexplan-^
atory model degenerates progressively into a descriptivemodel.Theterm 'degeneration'inthiscontextdoesnotmeanthatdescriptivemodelsareinferior to
explanatory models. It is used hereto emphasize that in this way inscrutable '
models are obtained with an unjustified pretention to explain something. Ifls '
for this reason that many models are stilldoing moreharm than good.
Theproperwayofworkingisheuristic,bytheroadofgradualimprovement.^
Ifunacceptablediscrepanciesbetweenmodelandsystemareobserveditmaybe
possibletojudgewhich aspectsof themodelshould betreated withsuspicion,
byexperimenting with both.Theseaspectsarethen studied onthelevelthatis
used for explanation. On basis of this renewed study, elements of the model

maybereplacedbyothersandthenarenewedconfrontation betweentheresults
of the model and the real system may be again useful.
Explanatory models may be of thestatic or dynamic kind. An example of a
staticmodelisamodelthatcontainsallthenecessarycalculationstoachievethe
relationbetweenrespirationandgrowthonbasisoftheknowledgeoftheunderlying biochemical processes. Another example is a model that is used to calculatethelightdistribution overleavesbasedoncanopyarchitecture,leafproperties,solarpositionandsoon.Suchstaticmodelsformoften apartofdynamic-^
models.
It is characteristic for all systems discussed in this book that majorelementsY
(like plant biomass) change only gradually in amount with time or in space inr
response to changing external factors such as weather or fertilization. Such 1
systems arecalled 'continuous', incontrast to 'discrete* systems (cf. Brocking- \
ton, 1979), which deal with numbers and discontinuities in time.
-/
1.13 Thestate-variableapproach
Fordynamicmodelsthatclaimtobeoftheexplanatorytype,thestate-variable
approachisgainingwideacceptance.Thesemodelsarebasedontheassumption •
thatthestateofeachsystematanymomentcanbequantified, andthatchanges
inthestatecanbedescribedbymathematical equations.Thisleadstomodelsin
which state, rate, and driving variables are distinguished.
i
Statevariables arequantities likebiomass, number for aspecies, theamount
of nitrogeninsoil,plantoranimal,thewatercontentofthesoil. Roughly,those variablesthatcanstillbemeasuredwhentimestandsstillasinthefairyworldof"
the Sleeping Beauty, are statevariables.
Drivingvariables,orforcing functions, characterizetheeffect oftheenvironmentonthesystematitsboundaries,andtheirvaluemustbemonitored continuously. Examples are macrometeorological variables like rain, wind, temperatureand irradiation, butalso the food supplyormigration of animals overthe
boundariesof thesystem. Itdependsonthepositionof theseboundarieswhether
the same variables are driving, state or rate variables. For instance, the heat
stored within a vegetation canopy is a state variable when the system includes
micrometeorological aspects, but a driving variable that has to be measured
when the micrometeorological aspects are excluded from the system.
EachstatevariableisassociatedwithratevariablesthatcharacterizetheirrateV"
of change at a certain instant as a result of specific processes. These variables r
represent flows of material or energy between state variables, for example, 7
between vegetative biomass and grazing animals. Their values depend on the
stateanddrivingvariablesaccordingtorulesthatarebasedonknowledgeofthe
physical, chemical and biological processes that take place, and not on a statistical analysis of thebehaviour of thesystemthat isbeing studied. Thisisthe
most important distinction between models that describe and models that at-y1
tempt to explain.

After thecalculation of thevaluesof all ratevariables, these areusedtocalculatethestatevariablesaccordingtothescheme:statevariableattimet + At
equals statevariableattime/ plustherateattime/multiplied byAt. Thisprocedure, calledintegration, givesthenewvaluesof thestatevariables, bymeans
of which thecalculation of ratevariables is repeated. The timeinterval Athas
tobechosensosmall that theratesdonotchangemateriallywithinthisperiod.
Toavoidinstabilities, thetimeintervalof integrationhasalsotobesmallerthan
one-third of thetimecoefficient orresponse time. Thischaracteristic time of a
system isequal to the reverse of thefastestrelativerateof change of oneof its.
statevariables.Thesmallerthetimecoefficient, thesmallerthetimeinterval of
integration.
Rates are not dependent on each other in these state determined systemsr
Each rate depends at each moment on state and forcing variables only and is
therefore computedindependentlyof anyotherrate.Henceitisnevernecessary
to solve nequations with n unknowns. An example may be needed. It isclear
that the rate of growth of a plant, as measured bythe increase inweight of its
structuraltissues,iscloselyrelatedtotherateof photosynthesis of the leaves.In
astatevariablemodel, thisdependencyisaresultof thesimultaneous operation
of two independent processes. Photosynthesis contributes to theamount of reservesandthisamount isoneof thestatesthatdeterminetherateof growth.At
the onset of darkness, photosynthesis stops immediately, but growth proceeds
untilthereservesaredepleted,orevenlonger,butthenattheexpenseof existing
*¥>tissue.
Especially for theuninitiated, attemptsaremadetodepict simulation models
byrelational diagrams, often accordingtoamethodthatwasdevelopedbyForrester (1961) to represent models of industrial systems. Examples of such relational diagrams may be found throughout this book. The state variables are
represented byrectanglesandtheflow of material (water, carbon, nutrients)by
solid arrows. The ratecontrol of these flows is presented by the valve symbol.
Constants, driving variables or forcing functions are often placed between
parentheses. The dotted lines indicate the flows of information that are considered. Relational diagramsdonotcontainanyquantitativeinformation. Such
a diagram of the simplest dynamic system is given in Figure 1. If the rate is
mathematically described as RATE = CONSTANT • STATE it depictsexponential growth. It is the most simple information feedback loop, which must
always contain one state variable whose change is controlled by a rate and a
flow of information from state to rate.
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Figure 1. Arelationaldiagramofexponentialgrowth,
drawnaccordingtothe conventionsofForrester(1961).

1.1.4 A practical problem
Thenumberof statevariables thatmaybedistinguished inalivingorganism
or in an ecosystem is depressingly large. They concern not only primary producers,consumersanddecomposers, butalsothevariousspecies,theirnumber,
size, age, sex, stage of development, etc. For plants, not only the weight and
surface areaof theleavesareof importancebutalsotheirnitrogenandmineral
content, theirenzymes andother biochemical characteristics. Onecancontinue
inthiswayandtherefore amodelthatisbasedon full knowledgeof allbiological, physical and chemical phenomena that occur is never realised. Models are^
simplified representations of systems, and thesimplification manifests itself by '
the limited number of state variables that are considered.
Analogous with other approaches, it is assumed that considerable reduction
of thenumberof statevariables maybeobtained bylimiting theboundaries of
themodelandbyfocussing onthoseaspectsof interestforwhichunderstanding
is most wanted. Then processes can be ordered by their importance and only "
processes within the limited focus need to be handled in detail.
~"
Thenumberof statevariablesthatcanbeconsidered inanymodelislimited,
not so much because of the sizeof thecomputer orthecost of computertime,
but because the research effort that can be invested in any one problem is
limited. Modelsthat containabout ahundredstatevariablesareforthisreason
already very large, but at the same time they may besmall compared withthe
complexity of the systems that are considered.
For each purpose there is somewhere an optimum in the number of state
variablesthatshouldbeconsidered.Atfirsttheapplicabilityof themodeltothe
realworldproblemincreaseswithincreasingnumberof statevariables,butthen
it decreases again as the addition of new state variables diverts attention from
statevariablesintroduced earlierbecausetheywereconsideredmoreimportant. ,
The heuristic process of obtaining a set of state variables in order of theirimportance takes much time, and many modelling efforts in ecology are sometimes explicitly, but mostly implicitly, geared towards this goal.
1.1.5 A validation problem
Simulationmayaidtheunderstandingofimportantaspectsofcomplexsystems j
insuchawaythattheirbehaviourisvisualizedandaguidetotheirmanagementj
is obtained. But solutions areonly accepted assuch if methods to falsify them
areavailableor,toexpressitmorepositively, iftheycanbeverified ortheirusefulness can be proven. Are there models that can be validated? Yes, but only—
models of systems that are repeatable or recur. Only then may the model b e ^
derived from the analyses of some systems and validated on others. Examples
of repeatablesystemsarefound inmicrobiology(manufacture ofvinegar),agriculture(growthof maize)orindustry(manufactureofcars).Examplesofrecurring systems are stars, individuals of a species and ecological systems with so

much resilience that after disturbance the original course of development is
restoredinduecourse(peatbogs).Theserecurringecologicalsystemsappearto
theobserveratdifferent placesatthesametimeindifferent stages.Thestrength
of the field ecologist liesinhisability tointerpret asatimeseriesinoneplace
whatisobservedindifferent placesatonemoment. Repeatablesystemscanalwaysbeanalysed byexperimentation, butrecurringsystemssometimesonlyby
observation.Thereisat presentastrongemphasisontheexperimentalanalysis
of recurring ecological systems and this isjustified because disturbances are
damped and destruction of thesystem during experimentation maybeacceptablebecause therearemany of them.
Buttherearealsouniqueecologicalsystemsorecologicalsystemswithunique
aspects. These are systems in which development isnot governed bynegative
feedback, sothat their development isdiverse,although theorigin maybethe
same.Othersystemsareuniquebecauseofthegeographicalsituation,likesome
estuaries,lakes,islandsand of coursetheworld asawhole.Modelsof unique
systemsareconceptsthat cannot bevalidated experimentally but onlymoreor
lessverified byobservation of thebehaviour of therealsystemovertime.They
remainthereforespeculativemodels.Thefaithinspeculativemodelsisstrengthened if similar methods of systemsanalysis, applied to repeatable or recurring
systems, lead to validated models that cannot be falsified. Such models of
physical systems exist:speculative models that predict thechances of flooding
onthebasisofananalysisof thephysicalprocessesaretrusted, although sufficient floods for verification never occur within a life span. But whatever the
modelpredicts,thedykesarestrengthenedassoonasoneflood takesplaceand
thisprovesthattrust inmodelsofthiskindhasitslimits.Speculativemodelsof
ecologicalsystemscannotbetrustedasyet,becausefewmodelsthatareproperlyvalidatedexistandtheprinciplesofmodellinginecologyarestillbeingdeveloped.Thiscertainlyholdsfor 'worldmodels'unlesstheirresultsaresoobvious
that the proper conclusion maybedrawn without sophisticated techniques.
Butifaspeculativemodelofauniquesystemissufficiently trusted, canitbe
used? Forthispurposeitisat least necessarytoinitializethemodelsothatthe
valuesof allthestatevariableshavetobedetermined withinsuchashorttime
span that theydonot changematerially.And thisshould bedonewithoutdisturbing the unique system to such an extent that its course of development is
affected. Thisisimpossible.Therefore, inthefinalanalysisitmayappear that
theecologistisinthesamepositionastheoutmoded physicist,whoclaimsthat
itisonlynecessarytodetermineatthesametimetheposition,massandvelocity
ofallgasatomsinhisroomtopredicttheirfuture. Hemaybeinanevenworse
position becausehehastolivewithorevenwithinhisuniquesystemasoneof
itselements and cannot escapetheproblem byusing thelaw of averages.
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